
2023 Spring      

Jr. Tennis 

Cayce Tennis & 

Fitness Center 
                        The CTFC Junior Tennis Program will be under the direction of Brian Clary,                                                   

                                                           Director of Tennis, and Terence Rosenthal, Head Professional.  Both are USPTA and 

PTR Certified Coaches.  They have over 50 years of combine experience coaching tennis of all ages and levels. 

Quickstart Program-  These classes are designed to get kids playing tennis quickly with age appropriate racquets, balls, and court size.  Through 

dynamic drills kids learn quicker and with better technique than using conventional equipment.  These classes are designed for kids just starting 

out who may not be ready for match play.  Additional classes can be arranged if these class times don’t work.  Contact the front desk for more infor-

mation or to register at 803-957-7676 or CTFCHeadPro@gmail.com $96/Session;  $180/Session if attending both days per week  

(session dates are listed above)  

 Red Ball (ages 4-7)   Tuesday  and/or   Thursday 4:15-5pm 

 Orange Ball Level I: (ages 8-10)  Tuesday  and/or  Thursday  5:00 - 6:00pm 

 Green Dot Level I: (11-14) Tuesday  and/or  Thursday  6:00pm-7:00pm  

Junior Team Tennis Program–  This class is designed for kids looking to add match play and/or team tennis to further develop their skills and enjoy-

ment of the sport.  Kids will continue working on developing their technique while adding basic strategy and footwork.  Additional classes can be 

arranged if these class times don’t work.  Contact the front desk for more information or to register at 803-957-7676 or at CTFCHead-

Pro@gmail.com      $96/Session; $180/if attending both days per week...(session dates are listed above)  

 JTT Orange: (ages 9-10)  Tuesday   and/or  Thursday  5-6pm   Cost: $96/6weeks; $180/2days/week 

 JTT Green Dot  (ages 11-15)  Monday   and/or  Wednesday  4-5pm   Cost: $96/6weeks; $180/2days/week 

 JTT Yellow Ball (ages 12-16) Monday and Wednesday 5-630pm   Cost: $144/6weeks; $252/2days/week 

Jr. Development: 

In order to truly build the skills necessary to compete at a higher level, kids must commit to a program of growth 
and opportunity.  It is recommended kids train twice per week for basic skill growth, but for more competitive 
players a multi-day weekly program is necessary. Players must also have opportunities for private lessons and 
match play.  The High Performance classes will provide junior players with both growth and opportunities to play 
and improve.  Cost: $144/Session; $252/Session if attending both days per week. 
 

Elite:   This class is for those who have already shown good skills in both strokes and match play.  We will continue 
the focus on proper technique through static drills and playing drills.  We will also use extensive match play to 
further build our playing skills and strategies.  Kids will continue their focus on tournament play and be encour-
aged to play tournaments regularly. Monday and Wednesday 5-630pm 
 
High School: This class is designed for high school aged kids looking to keep active during the off season and work 
on their games without a huge time commitment.  We will work primarily on stroke development and point play 
while adding match play periodically.   Monday and Wednesday 5-630pm 

 

High Performance/High School Players: 

Session I: Jan. 8 - Feb. 17, 2023 

(make-up week: Feb 19-24) 

Register at LCRAC.com or call the front desk at 803-230-3030 

Session II: Feb. 26 - April 7, 2023 

(make-up week: April 9-14) 

Session III: Apr. 16 - May 26, 2023 

(make-up week: May 28 - June 2) 


